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FLY, LITTLE CHILDREN, FLY.
END SONG.
WITH CHORUS FOR MIXED OR MALE VOICES.
Words and music by HARRY J. BALLOU.

1. De golden rib bers running swift,
   Fly, lit - tle chil - dren fly;
   Day'r
2. Now when you strike dat gold - en beach,
   Fly, lit - tle chil - dren fly;
   You'll
3. Ole Satan am a bus - y man,
   Fly, lit - tle chil - dren fly;
   He's
4. gwine to set dem boats a - drift,
   Den fly, lit - tle chil - dren, fly.
   Don't
5. hear dose lit - tle an - gels screech,
   Den fly, lit - tle chil - dren, fly.
   If
6. gwine to cotch you if he can,
   Den fly, lit - tle chil - dren, fly.
   He
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wait to hear de last bell ring, Git on de roof and shout and sing; Den
you get tired and hab to wait, Just tell ole Gabe de boat was late; An
runs a craft what's swift and fine, And al-ways cis de big-gest shine; But

all shake hands an flap your wings, An fly, lit-tle chil-dren, fly.
when you see him swing dat gate, Den fly, lit-tle chil-dren, fly.
you jes take de oth-er line, And fly, lit-tle chil-dren, fly.

Refrain.

Wake right up, de shower am a pass-in', Rain-bows glim-mer in de sky; An

if you want to jine de lov'd ones, Fly, lit-tle chil-dren, fly.
MALE VOICES.

Chorus.
Solo Voice.

Den wake right up de show-er's pass-ing, Rain-bows glimmer in de sky; And

Tenors.

if you want to jine de lov'd ones, Fly, lit-tle chil-dren, fly.

1st Bass.

if you want to jine de lov'd ones, Fly, lit-tle chil-dren, fly.

2nd Bass.

if you want to jine de lov'd ones, Fly, lit-tle chil-dren, fly.
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MIXED VOICES.

Chorus.

Den wake right up, de show-er's pass-ing, Rain-bows glim-mer in de sky; An

if you want to jine de lov'ed ones, Fly, lit-tle chil-dren, fly.

Fly, lit-tle chil-dren, fly.
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